Influence of large molecular polymeric pigments isolated from fermented Zijuan tea on the activity of key enzymes involved in lipid metabolism in rat.
Influence of large molecular polymeric pigments (LMPP) isolated from fermented Zijuan tea on the activity and mRNA expression of key enzymes involved in lipid metabolism in rat was explored. The results show that intragastric infusion of high-dose LMPP (1.215 g/kg body weight) effectively suppressed the elevation in TC and LDL-C (p<0.05), and prevented the reduction in HDL-C (p<0.05), compared with the hyperlipidemia model group. LMPP significantly enhanced the activity of HL and HSL, and increased the HSL mRNA expression in the liver tissue and adipose tissue. High-LMPP treatment significantly reduced the HMG-CoA reductase expression by 56.5% in the liver compared with hyperlipidemia model group. In contrast, LDL-R expression was increased by 120% in the presence of high-LMPP treatment. These results suggest that LMPP have the hypolipidemic effect to some extent and significantly enhance HSL mRNA expression in the liver and adipose tissue, thereby increasing HSL activity in rat.